
 

 

Dear friends, 

 
Please find below a new communication tool, the Constitution Building e-Bulletin, 
Volume 1, No. 1, 2010. It contains information and resources of interest and relevance 
to those working in the field of Constitution Building in Nepal, as well as other citizens 
who are interested in keeping up to date on the fast-moving events in Nepal's progress 
toward a new constitution. The update is developed in conjunction with partners, 
including the Constituent Assembly (CA), the UN, donors, media, CSOs, INGOs and 
others. This information will also be posted on the Centre for Constitutional Dialogue 
(CCD) web site for easy access. We encourage you to share any helpful resources and 
information with the CCD media team for inclusion in future updates and on the website. 
Please forward your information with necessary attachments and web links to 
info@ccd.org.np.  

 
We hope that you will find this e-Bulletin interesting and helpful. 

  
Sincerely,  

Centre for Constitutional Dialogue (CCD) 
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An Update on Constitution Building (CB) in Progress  

Introduction:  

The final push to complete Nepal's new constitution is on! This historic document will be 
more democratic and more inclusive than any previous constitution.  Despite gloomy 
predictions from some quarters, the Constituent Assembly (CA) (the most 
representative body in Nepal's history) is poised to complete the historic document 
within months. During the past month, all of the Concept Papers for each of the 
Thematic Committees have been discussed among the members of the CA.    

Early in the process, the CA prepared for the process by organizing 10 Thematic 
Committees that were each responsible for a specific part of the draft document. Each 
committee of CA members was assigned to write a Committee Report that provided the 
information they thought should be in the new constitution. The Constitutional 
Committee (CC) has the responsibility to condense all of the papers into one draft 
Constitution that includes all provisions not later than 5 March. The CC has two 
responsibilities – 1st, to develop a thematic report as a part of thematic responsibility 
and 2nd to compile all of the 10 thematic and the constitutional committee reports to 
create a first draft of the Constitution. The CC has formed a ten-member sub-
committee, headed by Barsha Man Pun, to recommend a preliminary table of contents 
for the new constitution. 

See the CCD Website under, "Resources" for the names and chairs of the Thematic 
Committees and the concept papers for each of the committees. For those of you who 
don't have time to read each of the papers, we have prepared below the areas of 
agreement and the contentious issues, yet to be resolved. This summary is also on the 
website under, Constitution in Progress.   

The High Level Political Mechanism (HLPM), widely covered in the newspapers, 
consisting of the top leaders of the largest parties (i.e., UCPN-Maoist, UML, and NC) 
has so far not been involved in finding compromise solutions. It is anticipated that the 
top leaders will be brought into the process very soon. The timeline is increasingly tight, 
but the formal deadline of 28 May remains unchanged.   

Areas of Agreement 

When the CA Committees were set up in January 2009, Terms of Reference (TOR's) 
were specified for each Committee. Of 68 issues enumerated in these TORs, 63 



have already been resolved and have been incorporated into draft provisions of 
the concept papers/Committee Reports. Although there are significant areas of 
disagreement between the members of some of the committees, there is much 
agreement among the members on most important issues.  For example, areas of 
agreement include:  

 Full right to self-determination for every province and local government for 
political, economic, social and cultural development, limited by national integrity 
and unity 

 Possibility for referendum on any issue of national importance upon 2/3 majority 
decision of the federal parliament  

 Nepal is a multi-ethnic, multi-lingual, multi-religious, federal, democratic, 
republican, secular, inclusive state with full proportionality, free from any 
discrimination 

 Citizenship: equalization of paternal and maternal sides; transgender rights;  
 Non-discrimination and equality: special arrangements for positive 

discrimination;  
 Cultural and educational rights: for every person, family and community  
 Free Public Education through high school (Grade 10) 
 Religious freedom: to accept or not accept,  profess or practice; renounce or 

convert, associations and schools, and management of places. 
 Equality of languages  - respect for linguistic and cultural diversity:  

o Nepali in Devanagiri script to be official language of Central Government 
(“for now” – until Language Commission recommends otherwise and law 
is passed); Provincial parliaments to decide on poss. additional languages 
to be official in Province and in local bodies; Province may use own 
languages vis-à-vis central level; Provinces may agree to use other 
languages between themselves 

o Nepali to be language of court proceedings 
o Everyone entitled to use their mother tongue for public services and at 

court (concerned bodies must provide translation services) 
o Right of each community to education in the mother tongue [not stated 

what level], right to protect, maintain and practice its culture, and script 
o Commission on Language to be established (with representation of 

Provinces) 
 Inclusion and diversity: 

o Indigenous groups to have right to their identity and respectful access to 
natural resources on the basis of their dependence on such resources 

o Right against untouchability and caste discrimination: no discrimination 
shall be made on the basis of caste, ancestry or community, and 
expressions based on hatred or justifying social discrimination shall be 
banned; however, policy of positive discrimination to be pursued by the 
State; special rights to women and Dalits 

 Economic and social policy: 



o State to distribute resources available in Nepal on the basis of social 
justice to remove all kinds of economic and social inequalities 

o Social justice: Each individual has “right to develop personality, fair 
dealing from others and equal access to resources of the state”;  

o Social security: for single women, elderly, disabled, impaired, helpless, 
and tribes 

 Relief, recognition and rehabilitation for conflict martyrs and their families 
 Commissions as in the Interim Constitution (IC) , (i.e., Commission for 

Investigation on Abuse of Authority (CIAA), (Federal) Public Service Commission 
(PSC), (Federal) Election Commission (EC), and (Federal/National) Human 
Rights Commission (HRC) are listed as constitutional bodies. The Auditor 
General (in the IC) will be transformed into a (Federal) Audit Commission (AC) 

 Six new commissions: (Federal) Women’s Commission (WC), (Federal) Dalit 
Commission (DC), (Federal) Indigenous (Adivasi Janajati) Commission (AJC), 
(Federal) Commission for the Protection of the Rights of People with 
Disabilities, Minorities, Marginalized Groups and from Backward Regions 
(DMMC), (Federal) Madhesi Commission (Ma C), and a (Federal) Muslim 
Commission (Mu C) 

 The Committee Members agreed that there should be a democratically elected 
parliament serving as legislative body at central level.  

 The Committee draft suggests that there be a House of Representatives (151 
Members) However, there is dissent on establishing of bi-cameral legislature 
containing a second house, known as a National Assembly (51 Members)  

 The 151 Members of the House of Representatives would be directly elected 
every 5 years. 76 MPs through “direct election in 76 constituencies” (comment: 
although not stated, this presumably means some form of majority-based 
system), and 75 by proportional representation.   

 Legislative procedure: Draft bills can be introduced in both houses, except 
Finance Bill (only HoP). To become an act of law, a bill must be passed by both 
houses. The National Assembly however has only 15 days to react on the 
Finance Bill: if not returned within that limit, the HoP can proceed without the NA. 
The NA otherwise has two months to send a bill back to the HoP with 
recommendations (or reject it), and the HoP can overcome any NA concerns with 
another simple majority of all members.  

 There has been an apparent agreement on a quota for women. However, the 
details are not clear. The draft includes that “a minimum of 1/3 of the total 
number of candidates nominated” must be women. The text on provincial 
parliaments (“1/3 of members of provincial parliaments shall be women”) is 
much clearer.  

 The Committee also agreed that either the Chairperson or the Deputy of both 
houses must be a woman.  

 The Provinces are to have unicameral parliaments with 35 Members each – 18 
“directly elected” and 17 elected through a proportional system.  

 
Contentious issues 



The key issues in the current debate relate to the forms of government, the electoral 
system, the boundaries of federal provinces, „preferential rights‟, the independence of 
the judiciary and arrangements for the transitional period after the promulgation of the 
new constitution. 

 Form of Government:  Maoists favour a directly elected President heading an all-
party Government with a single chamber of parliament.  NC/UML favour a 
parliamentary system led by a prime minister with a president indirectly elected by a 
bi-cameral parliament and the provincial assemblies. Terai Madhesi Madhese 
Loktantrik Party (TMLP) favour a Presidential System where the president is elected 
from members of parliament, who will be the head of state, the government and be 
Chief of the Army. 

 Elections:  The Maoists favour a winner-takes-all system of elections at the federal 
and provincial legislative levels with quotas for the large community groups.  
NC/UML favour the system adopted for the 2008 elections - a combination of first-
past-the-post and proportional representation. TMLP favours the mixed-electoral 
system. 

 Judicial Appointments:  The Maoists seek a role for Parliament while other parties 
and the legal-judicial establishment strongly advocate for the current structure and 
practice.  

 Provinces:  The names, numbers and boundaries of the future provinces represent 
an intractable element of the current debate.    

 Proportionality:  Guarantees of proportionality for ethnicities/castes, regions, and 
genders figure in the preamble as well as in provisions addressing fundamental and 
minority rights, political structures and the electoral system. The reach of these 
principles is uncertain.  For example, will the right to proportional representation for 
women be applied to only the party-proportional race of a mixed electoral system (as 
it was done in 2008 when it produced a CA with one-third women) or will it also 
apply to the first-past-the-post component, guaranteeing 50% of the seats to 
women? Such questions are likely to emerge once the detailed consequences of 
different models, systems and provisions have been thoroughly analysed and are 
well-understood.  

 Other:  There are also potentially contentious issues that the Concept Papers have 
so far avoided or underemphasized. These include the management of the transition 
to federalism, the details regarding the so-called Special Structures (i.e. 
Autonomous, Protected and Special Regions), and security sector issues.  

 
Progress to Date 

 
 CA members have made significant efforts to complete the 11 Concept Papers, 

including 
o forming 47 sub-committees and 18 taskforces, 
o holding 682 committee meetings (127 by the Committee on State 

Restructuring and State Power Division,  alone), 



o producing reports totalling 2,933 pages, the longest of which was produced 
by the Committee on Fundamental Rights and Directive Principles (560 
pages), 

o Adopting two reports by consensus, while putting 9 others to a vote. 
 The work of the CA has shown a commitment to inclusion. 

o 4 of the 14 Committees were chaired by women 
o 5  Committees were chaired by Janajatis, including two Tharus and one 

Newar, five by Brahmins, including one Terai Brahmin, and four by 
Madheshis including one Dalit 

 
 

What's Happening at the Centre for Constitutional Dialogue 
(CCD)  

The month of February has been busy at the CCD. On  3 February, one of the foremost 
experts on international elections, Kare' Vollan, presented on the, "Future Election 
System in Nepal." The presentation was attended by CA members, CSO 
representatives, internationals and other Nepalis interested in the next Nepal elections 
after the new constitution is drafted. See the CCD Website for his presentation, along 
with his power point presentation.  
 
On 10 February a half-day workshop was conducted on, “Transition and 
Implementation: Setting the Agenda - The Challenges to Roll Out the Constitution 
after May 2010” to initiate dialogues and deliberations among the key institutions and 

concerned authorities on the preparation for 
implementing the new constitution and to make 
clear and planned approaches for a smoother 
transition into a new federal structure. The 
workshop engaged representatives from 
Ministries, National Commissions, donor agencies, 
diplomatic missions, research institutions, 
academia, CSO's, local government associations 

and individuals of prominence and expertise involved in policy advocacy. For a 
summary of the key issues raised in this workshop, refer to the CCD website under, 
"Events." 
 
The programme concluded by highlighting five key points to be considered while 
moving to a new federal structure and in managing the change process:   

 
1. Though skeptical about the timely formulation of the new constitution, people 

have tremendous aspirations for it. Given the situation, the CA members need to 
be cautious that the new constitution is inclusive, respects/fulfills/protects the 
rights of its people and reflects voices of Dalits, ethnic and indigenous 
nationalities, excluded women, minorities and the marginalized communities.  



2. This is not the first time that Nepal will experience transition. It has gone through 
several transitional phases in the past. And, the lessons learned from those 
periods should be incorporated and replicated for effective implementation of the 
new constitution. Models from other counties should also be studied to manage 
the transition phase.  

3. The transition period can get stretched to years following the promulgation of the 
new constitution. In order to manage the service delivery, people‟s aspirations, 
administrative tasks and other related operations, there needs to be a formation 
of some independent body, mechanism or commission guaranteed by the 
constitution to facilitate the managerial tasks. Similarly, an independent high level 
mechanism is crucial in monitoring and supervising the transition period.  

4. There is a need for greater political will and commitment from the leaders of the 
political parties for stability and sustainability of the peace process. The political 
leadership should be strong, accountable and people centered.  

5. The international communities are ready to support the change process, provide 
technical assistance and expertise for a smooth transition, though the process 
will be locally driven. However, they require a good strategic plan for this and the 
political leaders should be able to offer them such plans and vision to manage 
the transition process.  

 
The SPCBN Civil Society Outreach Project conducted a "Refresher for Master 
Trainers" on 15-17 February in Dhulikhel.  Thirty-five participants were from 18 NGO's 
that received 2nd Phase Outreach grants to conduct Constitutional Dialogues on the 
draft Constitution in districts across Nepal. The objective of the training was to make the 
master trainers effective in training facilitators on aspects of the draft constitution so that 
the dialogues with people in the districts would be successful in making people aware of 
the contents of the constitution and to allow them to analyze whether the people's 
expectations were met by the new constitution.  

  

 Collecting People's Views on New Constitution 

Chitwan, Even as Constituent Assembly (CA) members and political parties in 
Kathmandu are busy delving on the nitty-gritty of the new Constitution, many people in 
Chitwan, 160-km south of Kathmandu, are hopeful that the new Constitution will be 
formulated on time and will address their issues of concern. 

 

“People have very high expectations from the new constitution,” says Mukunda Dahal, a 
40-year-old human rights activist. “People want their voices to be heard and their rights 
duly guaranteed in the new constitution.” Despite the delays in the constitution making 
timeline, people still have high hopes that the leaders of the political parties will 



complete the new constitution on time and thus fulfill people‟s expectations, believes 
Dahal. 

 

But there are also others who are more skeptical that the new constitution will be 
promulgated on time. Many people, especially in Chitwan‟s villages and rural areas, 
also wonder whether the new constitution will guarantee them access to basic 
necessities of life such as food, education and employment, issues that affect them 
most. 

 “During earlier public consultations, we told CA members that the nine wards of 
Bachauli VDC need, above all, better roads and irrigation facilities,” 
says Jiyan Mahato, a 57-year-old farmer from Bachauli VDC-5. “If the 
new Constitution is for the people then our concerns should be 
addressed.”  

 

Not surprisingly, people from different socio-economic backgrounds 
have differing views about what they expect of the new constitution. People living under 
the poverty line, for example, often question whether constitution promulgation will 
ultimately make a difference to their lives.  

 

Twenty-four old Bhim Kumari GC of Palumpur village is 
a victim of domestic violence and has taken her case to  
the Court. She is angry with the world for making her 
fend for herself. “The new Constitution should ensure 
that no woman will be a victim at the hands of their 
husbands and in-laws,” she says. 

 

Urban educated people, by and large, readily acknowledge the CA lead lively and 
intensive discussions with the people during the first CA outreach phase in early 2009. 
But many question whether these views will be adequately incorporated into the draft 
constitution, scheduled to be released in March 2010.  

 

Durga Thapaliya, a lawyer, emphasises CA members must be ready to answer queries 
of the people during the second phase of public consultation which will follow the 
release of the draft constitution. “They will ask how many of our suggestions have been 



incorporated in the draft Constitution,” she says. “Answers to this question in particular 
will be crucial in getting acceptance from the people.”  

 

Maheswor Neupane, Chief District Officer in Bharatpur, said that Chitwan has seen 
active participation of the people in the constitution making process but expressed 
concern that the initial period set aside by the CA for public consultation has now been 
reduced from three months to three weeks. “We need to ensure maximum participation 
of the people in the next outreach phase as people have high expectations and want 
their voices heard,” says Neupane.  

 

It is expected Chief District Officers will play a key role in coordinating discussions 
between CA members and their constituents during the next CA outreach phase. They 
will also be charged with ensuring local political parties, civil society, media and others 
have the opportunity to comment on the draft constitution. Neupane says he stands 
ready to support this critically important process and is eagerly waiting for the CA 
outreach action plan to get approved and implemented. 

 

Interview with Mohamaddi Siddiki, Woman CA Member 

शान्त य हॉससरो स्वबावकी सॉधै सकायात्भक यहने ऩचास वषीमा भोहम्भदी ससद्दिकीको जन्भ य वववाह भुस्स्रभ 
ऩरयवायभा ऩस्िभ नेऩारको फाॉकेभा बएको हो । तय उहाॉ भद्दहराका रासग असधकायभा फन्देज रगाइएकाभा सॉधै प्रश्न 

गनुहुुन््मो । घयधन्दाभा व्मस्त यहॉदा ऩसन उहाॉरे ऩसतभापुत  ्याजनीसतसम्फन्धी चासो याख्न कद्दहरै छोड्नु बएन । 
त्मसफेरा उहाॉका ऩसत फाॉकेभा सद्दिम याजनीसतकभी हुनुहुन््मो । उहाॉरे प्रजातन्रका रासग उहाॉका ऩसतको साहससक 
प्रमासराई सहमोग गनुबुमो । उदाहयणका रासग २०४६ सारको 
जनआन्दोरनका फेरा उहाॉरे याती-याती ऩसतका कामकुताुहरुका 
रासग कारा झण्डा फनाइद्ददनुबमो । तय उहाॉको याजनीतप्रसतको 
रुची मसतभै सभाप्त बएन । उहाॉका ऩसतको सनधनऩसछ 
उहाॉरे  २०५४ सारको स्थानीम सनवाुचनभा प्रसतस्ऩधाु गनुबुमो य 
नेऩारगन्ज नगयऩासरकाको वडा सदस्मसभेत हुनुबमो । 
फुकाुसबर यहने भद्दहराहरूराई फाद्दहय ल्माउने असबमानको शुरूआत 
गदाु धासभकु नेता य सभुदामका वरयष्ठ सदस्महरू उहाॉसॉग याम्रयी 
फोल्दा ऩसन फरु उहाॉभासथ आिभणको प्रमास बमो । उहाॉ कद्दहरै 
ऩसन हतास हुनुबएन य अन्तत् सन ्२००४ भा पसतभा पाउन्डेसन-नेऩार (भद्दहरा य फारफासरकाहरूका रासग) को 



स्थाऩना गयी स्वतन्रताको आफ्नो फाटोभा राग्न सपर हुनुबमो । शुरूभा मस सॊस्थाको स्थाऩना भुस्स्रभ तथा 
साभान्म सेवा सुववधाफाट फस्चचत सभुदामका भद्दहरा य फारफासरकाहरूको कल्माणसम्फन्धी भुिाहरूराई सम्फोधन गन ु
बएको सथमो । सो सॊस्थारे भुस्स्रभ य भधेसी भद्दहराहरूको साभास्जक न्माम य आसथकु ववकासका रासग सनणाुमक 
तहभा वकारत गनुकुा साथै फाॉके य फद्ददुमा स्जल्राका भुस्स्रभ भद्दहरा य फारफासरकारगामत फाॉके य फद्ददुमाका अन्म 
सीभान्तकृत सभुदामहरूफीच जनचेतना जगाउने काभ गरययहेको छ । भुस्स्रभ भद्दहराको सशक्तीकयणका रासग ऩुमाुउनु 
बएको मोगदानका कायण उहाॉ नेऩारी काङ्ग्रेसको तपुफाट सभानुऩासतक प्रसतसनसधत्वभापुत ्सॊववधानसबाभा सदस्म 
हुनुबमो । प्रसतवष्ठत अशोका पेरोससऩ प्राप्त ससिकी हार भद्दहरा ककसको अध्मऺ ऩसन हुनुहुन्छ ।  

 

प्रस्तुत छ सॊववधानभा भद्दहरा भुिासम्फन्धी वतभुान गसतववसधहरूफाये योजी कट्टेररे उहाॉसॉग गनुबुएको कुयाकानी्  
 

प्रश्न : अद्दहरे केभा व्मस्त हुनुहुन्छ ?  

उत्तय- नमाॉ सॊववधानभा भद्दहराका भुिाहरूराई कसयी सुसनस्ित गयाउने बन्ने कुयाभा हाभी अद्दहरे व्मस्त छँ । हुन त 
ककसरे एघायवटा ससभसतको अवधायणाऩर अस्स्त नै फुझाइसक्मो य अद्दहरे भसौदाराई ववशरेषण गयेय त्मसराई 
सङ्ग्रद्दहत गन ेकाभ गरययहेका छँ । मी कुयाहरूराई सङ्ग्रद्दहत गदाु हाभीसॉग बएको अनुबव, ऩीडा य याजनीसतक 
जनचेतनाहरूराई आधाय फनाएका सथमौ । हाभी आपँ ववऻ तथा कानुनववद् नबएकोरे हाम्रा भुिाहरू ववऻ य 
कानुनववद्को शब्दभा कसयी याख्ने ? हाम्रा कभी कभजोयी कहाॉ यहे ? मसराई कसयी सभराउने ? कुन तरयकारे सभराउने 
? जस्ता कुयाभा ऩसन हाभीरे ध्मान द्ददनु जरूयी छ । सभम य स्रोतसाभरीको अबावका कायण ती एघायवटा 
ससभसतराई दईु खण्डभा फाॉड्मौ य मसका रासग हाभीरे दईुजना ववशेषऻहरूफाट सहमोग ऩसन सरमं ।  

 

प्रश्न : याजनीसतक वतृ्तभा त दरहरूफीचभा थुप्रै भत भतान्तय छन ्। ककसभा मसको प्रबाव छैन त ? 

उत्तय- छैन, तऩाईँरे ककसराई हेनुबुमो बने हाभीरे आपँरे सनमभावरी फनाएको ऩाउनुहुनेछ । नेततृ्व ऩरयवतनु गन े
ऩरयऩाटी ऩसन फनाएका छँ । सफैबन्दा फढी भत ऩाएको ऩाटी एकीकृत नेकऩा (भाओवादी)का साथी दाभा शभाुरे 
ऩद्दहरो नेततृ्व सरनुबमो य चाय भद्दहना उहाॉको कामकुार हाभीरे हेमौ । त्मसऩसछ अफ चाय भद्दहनाका रासग काङ्ग्रेसको 
ऩारो त्मसफाट भ प्रसतसनसधत्व गरययहेकी छु । भऩसछ एभारेको ऩारो आउॉछ, त्मसयी नै पोयभको ऩारो आउॉछ । 
मसफाट के फुस्झन्छ बने हाभी ववसबन्न याजनीसतक ववचायधायाका भद्दहरा बए ऩसन सभावेशी आधायभा एकजुट बएय 
भद्दहराका भुिाहरूराई अगाद्दड सारययहेका छँ । 

 

प्रश्न : भद्दहराको सवारभा सॊववधानसबाभा के कस्ता प्रगसत बएका छन ्त ?  

उत्तय- ऩद्दहरा त प्रगसत बनेको एकदभै न्मून सथमो तय अद्दहरे धेयै नै प्रगसत बएको छ । हाभीरे धेयै तनाव खप्न 
फाॉकी नै छ तय कहीँ न कहीँ सुधाय आइयहेको छ । जस्तो द्दक, हाम्रो सवार के छ बने जनसॊख्माको आधायभा 
सभानुऩासतक सभावेशी हुनुऩछु य मसको अथ ुऩसन भ बन्न चाह्नन्छु । जसत जनसॊख्मा जुन सभुदामको छ अथवा 
भद्दहराहरूको छ त्मसै आधायभा सभावेशी हुनु आवश्मक छ । आज हाम्रो प्रभुख  भुिा बनेको भद्दहरा नै हो । 
साथीहरूराई असरकता शान्त बएय भार भद्दहराको भुिाभा ध्मान द्ददनका रासग अनुयोध गन ुचाहन्छु । अद्दहरे हाभी 
भद्दहरा कहाॉ छौ य हाम्रो के स्थान छ बन्ने कुयाभा मो सॊववधानसबाको भस्मौदाफाट ववशेषऻहरूरे फुरेट प्वाइन्टहरू 



सनकारी याख्नुबएको छ । त्मसका फायेभा हाभी भद्दहरा ककस फसेय छरपर गनछेौ । ती सुझाफहरूराई सङ्ग्करन गयेय 
एउटा दस्ताफेज फनाउॉछौ य सफैको हातभा ऩुमाुउॉछं । मसराई ऩुन: द्दपल्टय गयेय जनतासम्भ हाम्रा सभूहहरू जान्छन ्
। भद्दहरा सभस्माहरूको दस्ताफेज भद्दहरा सबासद् साथीहरूको हातभा हुन्छ । मही उिेश्म याखेय आज हाभीरे भद्दहरा 
रैस्ङ्ग्गक सवारहरू सभावेश बए द्दक बएनन ्? बए बने कसतसम्भ बए ? अफ के गनु ुऩछु ? त्मस्ता कामहुरूभा बनेय 
रासगऩयेका छं । 
 

प्रश्न : सॊववधान सभमभै फन्छ बन्नेभा कवत्तको ववश्वस्त हुनुहुन्छ ? 

उत्तय- भैरे कस्तो ववश्वास सरएकी छु बने, याजनीसतक नेताहरू आऩसभा सभल्नेछन ्य उनीहरूरे सभम खेय जान 
द्ददॊदैनन ्। तत्कार याजनीसतक कुयाहरू सभसरयहेका छैनन ्त्मो तऩाईकै अगाद्दड छ । भराई के राग्छ द्दक जनतारे जुन 
कामाुदेश द्ददएका छन ्त्मो कामाुदेशराई रक्ष्मसम्भ ऩुमाुउनका रासग नेताहरू अथवा याजनीसत दरहरू सभल्नै ऩन ेहुन्छ 
। सभरेय नै मो सॊववधान फन्ने हो, शासनको रासग हाभी सनवाुसचत बएका छैनौ । प्रधानभन्री अथवा याष्डऩसत अथवा 
कुनै ऩदका रासग होइन द्दक, सॊववधानसबा त जनताहरूको प्रसतसनसधभूरक सबा हो¸ जसरे सॊववधान फनाउॉछ मो 
भेरुदण्ड हो । मो प्रत्मेक नागरयक, अऩाङ्ग्गता बएका व्मवक्त, वदृ्ध, दसरत, जनजासत, भुस्स्रभहरूरे द्दहड्न ऩाउने अवस्था 
ससजनुा गन ेअसन देशभा शास्न्त स्थाऩना गन ेय सफैको सवाररा ई सभेट्ने सबा हो । त्मसकायण ऩक्कै ऩसन 
नेताहरूरे मसराई ध्मान द्ददनु हुन्छ । फस, मही भेयो ववश्वास छ । अथाुत ्जे बए ऩसन उहाॉहरू  एकजुट बएय आउनु 
हुन्छ बने, ववश्वास भराई रागेको छ । 
 

प्रश्न : याजनीसतभा भद्दहराहरूका साझा भुिाहरु के-के हुन ्? 

उत्तय – रगबग सफै सभुदामका भद्दहराहरूराई याजनीसतफाट टाढा यास्खनु, हाने ठाॉउभा भद्दहराहरूराई उम्भेदवाय 
फनाइनु, भद्दहराहरूराई नेततृ्व ऩदभा नयाख्नु जस्ता सभस्माहरू हाम्रा साझा सभस्मा हुन ्। भद्दहराहरूको जनसॊख्माका 
रासग अन्तरयभ सॊववधानरे तेत्तीस प्रसतशतको व्मवस्था कुन आधायभा गमो । मी कुयाभा ऩसन भ अस्ऩष्ट  छु तय त्मो 
फेराका भद्दहराहरूराई तेत्तीस प्रसतशत असधकाय द्ददनु ऩसन सकायात्भक कुया नै हो । भद्दहराहरू याजनीसतक चेतनाबन्दा 
टाढा सथए तय आज सशस्ऺत बइयहेका छन ्। याजनीसतक जनचेतना फद्दढयहेकोछ, अद्दहरे स्थानीम तहभा अथवा प्रत्मेक 
स्त्तयभा ऩसन भद्दहराहरू सऺभ बएय आइयहेका छन ्। मसैकायण अद्दहरे हाम्रा साझा भुिा के छ बने, याजनीसतक 
सहबासगता, सनणमुभा सहबासगता, ऩरयवायसबर भद्दहराको सहबासगता य सभाजसबर भद्दहराको सहबासगता गयाउन अद्दहरे 
ऩसन खाड़रहरू छन ्। शास्न्त ससभसतहरू फनेका छन ्तय त्महाॉ ऩसन तेत्तीस प्रसतशत असधकाय द्ददइएको छैन । तऩाई 
प्रशासनभा हेनुहुोस ्तेत्तीस प्रसतशत छैन । भद्दहराहरू सऺभ बए ऩसन याजदतूभा तेत्तीस प्रसतशत सहबासगता छैन । 
मस्ता धेयै कुयाभा अझै ऩसन हाभीरे सॊघष ुगन ुफाॉकी नै यहेकोछ । मो साझा सवार हो मसभा सफै सऺभ भद्दहराहरू 
ऩुग्न सक्छन ्। ऩुग्न नद्ददने एउटा सेट भानससकता छ द्दक, भद्दहराहरू सऺभ छैनन ्बन्ने त्मो हेप्ने अथवा ऩुरूषवादी 
सोच, ऩुयानै सॊस्कायफाट आइयहेको छ तय त्मो सभम गइसक्मो । भद्दहराहरू सऺभ  छन ्याजनीसतभा सहबासगता हुन्छ 
बने ववस्तायै खास गयी अद्दहरे सॊववधानसबाभा सभावेशी सभानुऩासतक सुसनस्ित हुन्छ बन्नेभा भ आज ऩसन 
ववश्वस्त  छु य दसरत, जनजासत,  भुस्स्रभ सफै सभुदामका भद्दहराहरू मसभा आउॉछन ्बने भेयो दृढ ववश्वास छ ।  
 

प्रश्न : सङ्ग्घीमताफाये तऩाईँको धायणा ? 



उत्तय – सङ्ग्घीमता हाम्रो ववकास, ऩहुॉच य सभानताका रासग हो । झोरुङ्ग्गे ऩुर छैन, सडक - फाटो छैन । अद्दहरे ऩसन 
तयाइभा खास ठाॉउभा ऩुग्न एउटा वऩच छैन । सवपु्रथभ  त ववकास हो, ववकास हुन्छ बने ऩहुॉच ऩसन सॉगसॉगै आउॉछ । 
ऩहुॉच हुन्छ बने उसको असधकाय सुयस्ऺत हुन्छ । असधकाय सुयस्ऺत हुन्छ बने त्मसरे यावष्डमताको बावना ऩसन 
फढाउॉछ । नागरयकको उत्तयदासमत्व ऩसन फढछ य एक अकाुसॉग धेयै कुयाहरू जोद्दडन्छन ्। धन्मवाद। 

Training of Master Trainers in Constitutional Outreach 

Chitwan, At a time when the process of drafting a new Constitution has gained 
momentum and the Constituent Assembly Secretariat has already amended the CA 
Schedule for the ninth time, the Civil Society Outreach (CSO) Program (a component of 
UNDP's Support to the Participatory Constitution Building in Nepal) organized a four day 
workshop in from Jan 26-30 for master training of trainers. 

The objective of the workshop was to train 
the master trainers for district level training 
on reviewing the draft Constitution once the 
draft is made public.  A total of 32 master 
trainers representing various groups and 
communities from all over the country 
attended the workshop. 

Lil Bahadur BK, representing the Dalit NGO 
Federation, said that he expected to learn 

simple methodologies by the end of the training to reach out to the people to get their 
ideas and pass on the techniques to the trainers at the local level and Village 
Development Committee (VDC) level. 

The Institute for Governance and Development (IGD) provided the training to the master 
trainers. The facilitators (one male and one female) from each VDC will assist in 
reviewing the draft Constitution.  The training is expected to reach out to all the 3910 
VDCs of the country.  

Keith Leslie, CSO team leader said, "The responsibility of the master trainers for 
educating and creating awareness among the people about the Constitution has 
increased drastically and everybody should work as a team in order to make this historic 
process of drafting the new Constitution a success."   

The facilitators who are trained by the master trainers will collect opinion on 12 major 
agendas of the new Constitution. Example topics are:  fundamental rights, citizen's 
duties and responsibilities, rights of minority and marginalized groups, distribution, 
protection and use of local natural resources, local self government, ruling system, and 
distribution of rights in the federal structures and others. 



IGD Trainer Shambhu Rai, said that the opinion collected on these issues will be 
discussed in a workshop in each constituency and will prepare a constituency report by 
the end of each workshop. Those Constituency level compiled reports will be handed 
over to CA Secretariat and the Constitutional Committee for review of the suggestions 
of the people and for the effective implementation of those suggestions. 

A participant, Prabina Hora, from Newa Dey Daboo, said that since it is an historic 
moment, everybody should work toward getting the voices of people to be heard and 
these voices should be incorporated in the new Constitution. 

 

Questionnaire: Tell Us What You Would Like to See 

The purpose of this questionnaire is to get the information on how to improve the 
Constitution Building e-Bulletin (CBeB). The information provided will be used for 
internal purposes only.  

1. Were you able to download the CBeB and access stories easily? (Check  one) 

     Yes - comments: 
     No – comments: 

2. Does the CBe-B fulfill your information requirements? (Check one) 

i. CB-eB satisfies all expectations     
ii. CB-eB satisfies most expectations 
iii. CB-eB satisfies some expectations 
iv. CB-eB satisfies a few expectations  
v. CB-eB does not satisfy expectations at all 

Please describe what expectations were satisfied  and not satisfied :               

      
Satisfied_______________________________________________________________ 

      Not 
Satisfied____________________________________________________________ 

3. What kind of specific information about constitution building would you like to 
receive from CB-eB? 

            
___________________________________________________________________ 



            
___________________________________________________________________  

4. Do you want articles on the people's participation in constitution building outside 
of Kathmandu? If so, how many in each edition?  Check one:   1     2     3   

________________________________________________________________ 

5. What role, if any, do you expect the CB-eB to play after the constitution is 
drafted? 

________________________________________________________________ 

6. How would you like to continue receiving the CBeB? (Check one or both) 

i. e-Bulletin 
ii. PDF file via email 
iii. I do not wish to receive the CBeB.  

 
7. How often would you like to receive the CBeB? (Check one) 

i.  Weekly  
ii.  Bi-weekly 

 
8. Have you accessed the new CCD website?  Circle one:  Y    N.  How can it be 

improved to fulfill your information needs? Would you be willing to participate in a 
CCD website usability study? Check one:     Y        N 
 
________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

 
 

CB Resources and Recent Publications 

The CCD Website (www.ccd.org.np) offers daily media monitoring on 
constitutional issues, access to the CCD library bibliography of publications, a 
comprehensive list of constitutions from other countries,  all of Nepal's past 
constitutions, many other excellent research studies and articles plus links to 
other organizations involved in constitution building. A new feature on this 
website, "Ask the Expert," allows users to ask a question about constitution 
building and receive a reply within three business days. 



The Constituent Assembly official website (http://www.can.gov.np/index.php) is a 
great source of up-to-date information on CA Members, timetables, bills, 
committees, the CA Notice Board, and other features.  

The  latest  issue  of  the  Nepali  periodical  The  Organisation (Volume  12  issue  2) 
focuses  on  The  Challenge  of  Governance  in Nepal’s  Transition  to a 
Democratic  Federal Republic. Paul Collier, in his article Developmentin Dangerous 

Places, talks about development  in countries  that have a history  of violence  or are 
recovering from it, as Nepal is now. Pieter De Schepper, in his article Governance and 

Decentralisation  in Nepa talks of federalism and the price tag that may come with it. 
In another article  titled  Transitional  Governance:  The  Hard  Choices,  Ken  Afful 
discusses the challenges  of transitional  government  and support the development 
partners  and public sector  can provide  in this crucial period  of transition.  The 
issue also includes articles on the situation of women in Nepal and their rights, 
domestic violence, illiteracy and gender‐ based discrimination  that continue to affect 
the development  of Nepali women, the representation of women  in politics, the 
private sector, judiciary  and media as well as on highway‐development, federalism 
and transition. 

CCD has published the last two of its ten-volume constitutional booklet series. All ten 
booklets are available in English and Nepali, as well as in Maithili, Bhojpuri, Tharu, 
Magar, Tamang, and Newar. Hardcopies are available at the CCD library and soft 
copies are posted on the CCD website under, "Publications." 

 

http://www.can.gov.np/index.php

